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SUMI\i1ARY 

This part concerning the Histology and Hisro-chemistry or some 
common Qatari repti !es which are investigated as an extension of a 
thorough study has began in 1996 and completed as part (I) in year 2000. 
Anatomy of worrn like 1izard Diplomotopon zarudnyi, vvhich is common 
in Qatar environment, was described with special reference to the 
arrangement and shape of the internal organs. The left lung was found 
larger in size with about four folds compared to the right lung. Gut was 
found generally straight or slightly folded . Transition from oesophagus , 
stomach , small and large intestine and cloaca was in a fo1
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swelling or narrowing. Liver and kidney of D. zarudnyi were studied 
through H&E and PAS techniques. Unlike mammals , no lobules were 
observed in liver, it was found to be composed of hepatocytes 
surrounding blood sinusoids . The walls among sinusoids are of two cells 
thick and the adjacent hepatocytes are held together by the tiny bi le 
channels . Liver capsule , ductules and cell surfaces lining sinusoids 
exhibited a moderate polysaccharide content. The metanephric kidney 
was typically formed of renal capsules and nephric tubules which are 
divided into proximal , intermediate and distal tubules without distinct 
cortex and medulla like mammals. Proximal tubules were of brush-border 
cuboidal o r  I ow columnar cells while t he intermediate segment was of 
thin ciliated cells and again cells lining the distal tubules were cuboidal 
with few or without microvilli. The parietal walls of renal capsules were 
of simple Squamous epithelium . Proximal tubules showed a light 
polysaccharide content while the visceral walls of the renal corpuscles 
exhibited more content . Anatomy of D. zarudnyi exhibits a classical 
mode of almost a straight reptilian gut. Structure of Ii ver and kidney of D. 
zarudnyi confim1s the metabolic and water conservation mechanisms of 
reptiles. 
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The structure of the digestive tract of Diplometopon zarudnyi was 
studied by means of light microscopic histology and PAS reaction. The 
oesophagus is lined with stratified columnar epithelium while the 
stomach is lined with mucous columnar epithelium. The small intestine is 
lined with brush-border absorptive columnar cells and goblet cells. While 
the large intestine is lined with mucous pyramidal cells and larger goblet 
cells with an extreme layer of mucin lining. The oesophageal and gastric 
mucosae are uniformly PAS positive . In both the large and small 
intestine, goblet cells were normal with large amounts of mucin granules. 
The muscular layer varies in structure being only longitudinal in the 
oesophagus. thin longitudinal and circular in stomach and more thick in 
the large intestine. 

The histological structure of the gastrointestinal tract, liver and kidney 
of the non-horned snake. Cerasrcs yipera and the pattern of the PAS 
positive materials as we! L were described . both the histological findings 
and also the mucin content in the GIT of C Pipera was found to be 
related t o  t he n ature of t he f ood s tuffs a nd t he f eeding m echanism of 
snakes. The digestive action of the high enzyme content of the snake 
sali\·a reflects the clear differences between snakes and other animals. 
Mucins play a critical role in digestion and excretion in the snakes. The 
internal structure of the I iver and kidney was also reflects the adaptations 
of this snake to the desert environment. 
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PREFACE 

Inspite, reptiles have been attracted the attention of many 

investigators mostly as surveying studies, no parallel studies on 

histological structures have been established. Histology of 

reptiles as of lower animals is relatively primitive and reflects 

the simplicity of anatomical characteristics of this group. 

Histology and anatomy of the gastro-intestinal tract (GIT) of 

reptilian species has attracted the attention of son1e 

investigators. It is well known that the anatomy and histolog) of 

GIT plays a vital role in feeding habits of reptiles which is 

considered as an important and critical factor in any ecosystem 

specially in desert ecosystem of Qatar. 
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HISTOLOGICAL AND HISTOCHEMICAL 

STUDY OF THE DIGESTIVE TRACT OF THE 

WORM-LIKE REPTILE Dip/0111etopon zarudnyi 

(SQUAMATA) 

ABSTRACT 

The structure of the digestive tract of Diplometopon zarudnyi was studied 

by means of light microscopic histology and PAS reaction. The 

oesophagus is lined with stratified columnar epithelium while the 

stomach is lined with mucous columnar epithelium. The small intestine is 

lined with brush-border absorptive columnar cells and goblet cells. While 

the large intestine is I ined with mucous pyramidal eel Is and larger goblet 

cells with an extreme layer of mucin lining. The oesophageal and gastric 

mucosae are uniformly PAS positive . In both the large and small 

intestine, goblet cells were normal with large amounts or mucin granules. 

The muscular layer varies in structure being only longitudinal in the 

oesophagus, thin longitudinal and circular in stomach and more thick in 

the large intestine. 
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INTRODUCTION 

The reptilian fauna of Qatar was briefly reported few years ago [ 1]. 

Reptiles of Kuwait were also recored [2]. However no previous studies 

have been made on the Histology and Risto-chemistry of reptiles 

recorded in Qatar. 

Diplometopon zarudnyi is a worm-like burrowing reptile classified at 

one time with the lizards but now generally given a subordinal rank 

within the Squamata in parallel with lizards and snakes since it has some 

characters typical of snakes and lizards [3] . It is limbless, long and 

cylindrical with blunt head, short pointed tail and very small eyes. It feeds 

on small i nvertebrates, a nts and t em1i tes, a nd live in burrows i n s andy 

areas. Its dorsal side has a spotted brown co1our while the ventral side is 

whitish with smooth scales , It is locally known as "Nadus". It is known 

in El-Karaana area, south-west of Doha and Qatari western desert near 

Urnm-Bab. Few studies are known regarding histology of the digestive 

tract of certain reptilian species [ 4,5]. Other investigations concerned 

with histochemical and ultrastructural observations on the digestive tract 

of reptiles are also reported [6,7,8,9,10]. 

The main objective of this work was to investigate the histological 

structure of the digestive tract of D. zarudnyi with special reference to 

the polysaccharides in the tissues of the digestive system. 



MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Animals were collected in November 1995, identified and some 

individuals of them from both sexes were injected with formalin and 

preserved in jars containing I 0% formalin. Eight other animals, were 

dissected under chloroform anaesthesia, the digestive tract was 

distinguished and then injected with l 0% formalin with 1 % CaCl2 in 

phosphate buffer saline (PBS). 

Transverse strips (5 mm wide) were cut at different parts of the 

digestive tract: The oesophagus, the stomach, the small intestine and the 

large intestine. Samples were fixed by extra immersion in the buffered 

10% formalin with 1 % CaC12 overnight then washed and routinely 

processed for paraffin embedding and 5 µm sections were prepared. These 

were investigated by H & E technique for general histological studies and 

by PAS for polysaccharide histochemistry. 
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RESCLTS 

Different organs of the digesti\·e tract of D. �arudnyi exhibited 
histological and histochemical \·ariations \\'hich can be sun,marized as 
follovvs: 

OESOPHAGUS 

The mucosa of the oesophagus showed many longitudinal folds. The 
muscosal epithelial lining is fom,ed of stratified columnar epithelium 
with middle \\·ell-defined polyhedral cells ( Fig.I). \Vide layer of 
longitudinal muscle fibres occurs underneath the distinct lamina 
propria.After PAS reaction, the oesphageal mucosa exhibited a moderate 
regular distribution of polysaccharides on the lining epithelial cells ( Fig. 
2). HO\\'e\·er, the polysaccharide content \\' as more intense in the 
cytoplasm of basal cells \\·hile surface polyhedral cells showed only PAS 
positi\'e cell membranes lamina propria, submucosa and muscle layer 
\\ ere \·ery poor in polysaccharide content. 

STOl\1ACH 

I t  shows prominent muscosal folds with a short simple gastric villi 
supported by a submucosal core. There was a thin layer of inner 
longitudinal and outer circular muscle fibres (Fig. 3 )  The gastric mucosa 
is built of mucous columnar cells with basal nuclei. The mucous 
columnar cells of the gastric mucosa revealed a uniformly polysaccharide 
distribution with PAS reaction (Fig.4) . 
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SMALL INTESTINE 

It is  characterised by long and narrow folds, with very poor musculature 

and submucosal lymph cell aggregations (Fig.5) and well defined lamina 

propria with no special intestinal glands, The lining epithelium is 

composed of columnar brush-border absorptive cells with distinct 

microvilli and prominent large goblet cells .(Fig.6). Intestinal lining 

epithelium is provided by goblet cells which are larger and more common 

than the absorptive cells. The former cells have abundant arpounts of 

mucin granules (Fig.7) and PAS positive lamina propria. 

LARGE INTESTINE 

The mucosa of the large intestine shows a characteristic pattern with 

short, branched but fewer folds than those of the small i ntestine. 

Submucosal cores and lymph aggregations are prominent. The l arge 

i ntestine i s  provided b y  t hicker p atches of i nner 1 ongi tudinal a nd o uter 

c ircular muscle fi bres than those of the small intestine , vascularized 

submucosa is also observed (Fig.8). The lining epithelium was formed of 

a single l ayer of mucous columnar cells i ncorporated with g ob let cells 

(Fig.9). Large intestinal mucosa! cells are covered by a layer of mucin 

with l arge number of goblet cells which are completely filled with larger 

amounts of mucins coming out of the goblet cells all over the mucosal 

surface (Fig. I 0). Some columnar cells are binucleated. 
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Figure ( 1 )  Section of the oesophagus showing mucosa lined by stratified 

columnar polyhedral epithelial cells with longitudinal muscle fibres 

underneath the lamina propria. H & E, x 100 

Figure (2) Moderate regular distribution of polysaccharides in the 

oesophagus lining . Basal cells exhibit more intense reaction than the 

s urface cells. PAS, x 100 
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Figure (3) Gastric mucosa o f  mucous columnar cells with basal nuclei 

and thin layer of outer circular and inner longitudinal muscle fibres. H & 

E, x 1 00 

Figure (4) PAS positi ve materials distributed along the gastric mucosa! 

surface. PAS, x 1 00 
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Figure (5) Long and narrow folds of the small intestinal mucosa with 

scattered lymph aggregations (arrow). H & E, x 100 

Figure (6) M ucosa of small intestine showing the columnar absorptive 

cel ls with brush - borders (arrow) and large goblet cells (asterisks). H & 

E, x 200 

Fi gure (7) Large goblet cells of the small intestinal mucosa exhibited 

ideal PAS positive reaction with a distinct l amina propria (arrow) PAS, x 

400 
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Figure (8) Section in  the large intestine showing short and branched villi 

with distinct inner longitudinal and outer circular muscles. H & E, x 1 00 

Figure (9) Goblet cells and mucous columnar cells of the large intestine 

mucosa} lining. H & E, x 1 00 

Figure ( 10) Mucosa of the large intestine with goblet cells completely 

filled by mucins forming a uniformal layer on the mucosa! surface 

(arrows) and the binucleated columnar cells (arrowheads). PAS, x 400 
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DISCUSSION 

Previous studies showed that the epithelial lining of the oesophagus i n  

reptiles consists of ciliated columnar type [ 1 1 ,  12, 1 3 ,  14 ] .  The oesophagus 

of a fresh water turtle was described as being lined by keratinized 

stratified squamous epithelium [ 1 5]. Unlike other reptiles, the oesophagus 

of D.zarudnyi has is lined with stratified columnr epithelium. 

The reptilian stomach was reported as having a gastric mucosa of 2 

different cell type : mucous neck cells with their pyramidal shape and 

oxyntiopeptic cells [16, 17, 10]. On the other hand, the ga�tric mucosa of 

D.zarudnyi is found in the present work to be formed only of tal l 

columnar oxynticopeptic cel l s  with a distinct basal nuclei. 

Goblet and absorptive cells of the small intestinal mucosa were 

described in many reptiles [ 4,5, I O] .  The small intestine of D. zarudnyi is 

l ined by prominent large goblet cel l s  and also by brush-border columnar 

absorptive cells which increase surface area for absorption. It was 

estimated that the such brnsh-border clumnar epithelium would in arease 

the obsorptive surface area by about 600 folds [18]. 

In agreement with other findings in tortoises [ I OJ, the l ining epithelium 

of large intestine of D. zarudnyi was composed of excl usively large 

goblet cells and mucous columnar cells. This confirms that in Testudo 
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graeca [9] where no absorptive cells were reported. The musculature of 

the digestive tract of D. zarudnyi, exhibits different forms, being only 

longitudinal in the oesophagus where ther is no need for transverse 

contractions of the circular muscles since the oesophagus i s  relatively 

short .Both longitudinal and circular muscle fibres form a thin layer 

which may help in the gastric contractions on both axes generating the 

peristaltic movements of the gastric wall during digestion. The poor 

muscular layer of the small intestine is probably enough for the passage 

of absorbed digested food after to the large intestine.The latter has highly 

developed thick longitudinal and circular muscle layers which can 

produce two dimensional contractions to facilitate the process of 

defaecation. Lymph cell aggregations in the submucosa of the large and 

small intestines of D.zarudnyi are apprently elements of the immune 

system in these animals 

M ucins exhibited moderate uni form distribution i n  the oesophagczil and 

gastric lining epithelium especial ly the basal cells. This may protect the 

mucosa against mechanical injuries during cngul fing and against 

chemical and bacterial attack during digestion. PAS positive mucins in 

the small intestinal mucosa m ay a lso be p rotectine t o  the m ucosa a nd 

allowing wastes passase of into the large i ntestine . The entire mucin 

coverage of the l arge intestinal mucosa confirms that intestinal mucins 
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partly play an important role in the protection of the mucosa against the 

physical and chemical damage [ 1 9] and also against bacterial i nvasion 

[20]. Such mucin lining facilitates well the excretion of foeces including 

hard wastes such as exoskeletons of invertebrates, ants and termites. 

In conclusion, the histological features and PAS positive results in the 

digestive tract of D. zarudnyi common in Qatari fauna proue different 

from other reptiles in  having oesophageal stratified columnar epithelium, 

gastric oxynticopeptic cells, smal I intestinal mucosa of brush-order 

columnar epithelium with goblet cell s  and a classical repti lian large 

intestinal mucosa. 
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AN ATOl\·IY OF THE \\' ORl\1-LIKE R E PTILE  

DIPL0�1ETOPOiV ZARUD/\'}'/ (SQL, IATA) ANO STUDY 

OF T H E  HISTOLOGY A :\ D  PAS-REACTION Ii\  

ITS L IVER AND K ID!'EY 

ABSTRACT 

Anatomy of D. ::arud11_, ·i , which is common in Qatar environment. was 
described with special re ference to the arrangement and shape of the 
internal organs. T he left l ung w as found larger in s ize w ith a bout four 
folds compared to the right lung. Gut was found generally straight or 
slightly folded . Transition from oesophagus , stomach , small and large 
intestine and cloaca was in a form o f  just swelling or narrowing. Liver 
and kidney of D. ::arudnyi \\'ere studied through H&E and PAS 
techniques. Unlike mammals , no lobules were observed in liver_ it was 
found to be composed of hepatocytes surrounding b lood sinusoids . The 
walls among sinusoids are of t,Yo cells thick and the adjacent hepatocytcs 
are held together by the tiny bile channels . Liver capsu le , ductules and 
cell surfaces lining sinusoids exhibited a moderate polysaccharidc 
content. The metancphric kidney was typically formed of renal capsules 
and nephric tubules which are divided into proximal , intermediate and 
distal tubules without distinct cortex and rnedul la like mammals. 
Proximal tubules were of brush-border cuboidal or low columnar cells 
while the intermediate segment was of thin ciliated cel ls and again cells 
lining the distal tubules were cuboidal with few or without rnicrovilli. The 
parietal walls of renal capsules were of simple Squamous epithelium 
Proximal tubules showed a light polysaccharide content while the visceral 
walls of the renal corpuscles exhibited more content . Anatomy of D. 
::arudnyi exhibits a c lassical mode of almost a straight reptilian gut. 
Structure of liver and kidney of D. zarudnyi confirms the metabolic and 
water conservation mechanisms of reptiles. 
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INTRODUCTION 

Reptiles of Qatar peninsula were recorded (Mohammed, 1 988) without 
an extra anatomical study. AL-Thani, and EL-Sherif 1 996 studied some 
histological and histochemical characteristics on the digestive tract of the 
worm-like reptile D.zarudnyi which is known as "Nadus" as common 
name in Qatar .D. zarudnyi is a worm-like reptile classified at one time 
with ' the lizards but now generally giv'en subordinal rank within the 
Squamata in  parallel with lizards and snakes having some typical 
characters of both snakes and lizards (Webb et al., 1 978).It is of  limbless, 
long and c ylindrical t runk with blunt h ead , very small eyes a nd short 
pointed tail. It feeds on the small invertebrates , ants and termites , so , it 
lives underground sandy areas with spotted brown colour transversally 
above and whitish below with smooth scales . (Fig. 1 )  . 

It was classified according to Mohammed ( I 988) as 

Phylum : Chordata 
Subphylum : Vertbrata 
Class : Reptilia 
Subclass : Lepidosauria 
Order : Squamata 
Suborder : Sauria(Lacertil ia) 
Inferaorder : Amphisbaenia 
Family : Amphisbaeniadae 

Distribution in Qatar : El-Karaana area , south-west of Doha and Qatari 
western desert near Umm-Bab 

Liver has many diverse functions like storage of carbohydrates , release 
of nitrogenous wastes which is transpo11ed to kidneys for elimination , 
removing of the old red blood cells and toxicants from the blood and 
releasing bile which emulsifies fats and preparing it to digestion via the 
pancreatic enzymes (H ildebrand , 1 988)  . 
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Reptilian liver exhibits some characteristic morphological features 
since it occupies the majority of the anterior half of the coelorn and 
divided unequally into two halves by the gall bladder (Juanita and 
Thornas, 1 980). H i ldebrand , 1 988 described the kidney of reptiles as 
hei11g composed or proximal tubules h�1vc cuboidal or columnar cells with 
mic rovilli . The intermediate segment i s  thin and ciliated. Cells or the 
distal tubules arc cuboidal with kw or without rn icrovilli . (1lomerulus is 
a t LI It O f  C api I lary I oops a 11d a nastomoscs l hat hangs into r cnal C apsule 
which is cup-shaped w i th an outer parietal wall or Squamous or cuboidal 
cpi thcl ia and a vi sceral \val I . The proximal tubules returns sugars, ami na 
acids, v itarnins a nd v arious s alts I o  t he blood s t r·cams a nJ n,av s ccrctc ., 
certain roreig11 rnatcrial i 1 1 to the 11 ltratc .The distal tubules acidifies the 
l1ltratc and removes sod ium and chloride ions . Both tubules acting tor 
returning water to the blood. /,austi et al , 1 987  discussed the 
u ltrast ructurc of tubu lar ncphron of Tes tudo graceo as a comparison 
bct·wccn hibernating and non-h ibernating animal. The mcta-ncphric 
k idney or 1-cptiles \vas studied by Beuchat and Brnun, 1 988 and compared 
to that or mammals. Liver \vas described i n  reptiles by l l i ldcbr�ind , I <)88 
�md i ts rnle in the rnctabolic patl1\v ays \vas investigated . 

In the present work the gross anatomy and both k idney and li\'Cr or D. 
-::.anl(/m·i will be invcstigakd histolgically and their poly- sacchariclc 
content wil l  also be checked . 
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MATERIALS & M ETHODS 

Animals collected in November 1 995 , of  about 35 cm length identi lied 

ancl dissected under ch loroform anaesthesia .Abdominal wall \\'as opened 

d i rectly abo,·e the cloacol opening ar:d across the ventral mid-line till the 

ventral surface of the head. Pieces ( 5mm v .. idc) were cut from liver and 

kidney . samples were fixed by immersion in bu ffered I OC�-;> forma l in ,, i th 

I '¼1 CaCl2 o,·ernight then washed and routinely processed for paraffin 

embedding and S,11m sections ,, ere prepared . These ,, ere im·estigatcd hy 

I !&L  technique for general histological studies and by P/\S for 

polysaccharide histocl iemistr� . 
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RESU LTS 

Heart was located anterior to the lungs at the extreme anterior end of the 
gut. The lung lobes exhibited t\VO different sizes since the right lung was 
found as about one quarter size of  the left lung . The gastrointestinal tract 
was found to be almost equal to the whole body length ( Fig.2). 

Oesophagus is a straight muscular tuhe dorsal to the liver . Small intestine 
is nearly straight while the l arge intestine is straight. Transition from 
oesophagus to the stomach , at the gross level \-Vas nothing more than a 
gradual widening of the gut in the region of the gal I bladder to a 
uniformly spindle-shaped swelling. The division between the foregut and 
the hindgut is marked by a muscular pyloric sphincter. 

Anterior to the small intestine , duodenum arises near to the pancreas, as 
a diverticulum of the small intestine which is thin wal led and almost 
straight leading to the large intestine and colon and then to the cloaca! 
opening without district gross anatomical charact-eristics. 

Liver covers most other organs of  the foregut and ventrally attaches to the 
gut in the form of two right and left lobes and in between I ics the gal 1 
bladder which divides the liver unequally. Kidneys arc located beside 
each other at the extreme posterior end of the coclomic cavity. 

Regarding the histology of liver . it was a simple mass of  hepatic cell 
cords and contained relativelv sn1al 1 amounts of connecti vc tissues , the � 
whole liver lined with a capsule of simple squamous cells ( Fig . 3 ) , with 
no internal lobulation.ln ( Fig.4) , the mass of liver cel ls  was found to be 
fenestrated by blood sinusoids and capi l laries . The eel Ju  lar wal Is among 
sinusoids were of two cells thick , the adjacent hcpatocytes arc held 
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together throu12h t i 1w b i l e  cluctuks . P.A. S  re,iction C.\hi bi 1ed a lrnust � � -
uni formal d i stribution o r  p olysaccharides i n t he cytoplasm oi' l i \cr ce l l  
mass ( Fig.5 ) . HO\\ e\TJ'. l i \' \�r capsu le .  s inusoidal \Ya l l s  ( Fig.()) ,ind also 
capil lary and ductu les surfaces ( 1- ' ig . 7 ) as \\' C l !  exh ibited more PAS +\ e 
reaction compared to that ins ide hepa1ocy tes. 

Kidney or D. ::arudm·i ( Fig 8 ) sho,,ccl no d i st inct cortex �ind mcdu l h1 . 
Renal tubules v:ere presented in three di ffercnt segments . The prox imal 
tubuls were typical ly brush-border cuboidal or low columnar cel ls . the 
intermediate segments \\ ere of th i n  c i  I iated cel 1s  ( f - ig . <) ) and cel ls of the 
d istal tubules ·were almost cuboidal \\ i th  few or bcking microv i l l i  . The 
renal corpuscle was formed of an outer parietal \v a l !  or simple squamous 
epithel i um and an inner visceral \,·al l w i th  folds or glornerular capi l l ar ies 
with relatively poor ,·ascular system ( Fig.9& l O )  . Polysaccharides of 
renal tissues revealed P1\S + \ e  reaction i n  the ce l l s  or prnx. irnal  tubules 
sl ight ly rn ore t han t hat of the intcrn1ediate a nd cl ism] tubules wh i le  the 
renal capsule 1,,vas also of high P /\S reaction ( F ig I I ) . Renal capsules 
,however , revealed the rnaxin1 Lnn amount or poly-saccharides a1T1011g the 
w hole renal t i ssues ( F ig .  1 2  ) .  
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Figure ( I )  The worm l i ke rep ti le (D. ::arud11_1 ' i )  vvith spotted dark and l i ght 

brown transverse striations. 

Figure ( 2 )  Ceneral v iscera of D. ::anrdnyi 

HT: heart. 

RL: right lung.  

LL :  le f t  lung. 

OE: oesophagus. 

L V :  l i ver. 

GB: gall b ladder. 

ST: stomach. 

PA:  pancreas. 

D l J :  duodenum. 

S I :  small intestine. 

PS: pyloric sphinter. 

L I :  large i ntestine. 

KD: kidney. 

CL :  colon. 
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Figure (3)  The mass of I i  ver with eel I cords surrounding the hepatic 

sinusoids with small  amounts of con necti ve tissues and lacking lobulat ion 

( H & E- X l 00) .  

Figure (4) Hepatic cel l  corde of two cel ls thick ( l arge arrows )  around the 

bi le ductules (small a rrows ) .  ( H&E, X200). 

Figure ( 5 )  The normal distribution o r  polysaccharides in the hepatocytcs . 

( PAS,X l 0()) . 

Figure ( 6 )  Hepatic capsule ( l arge arrows) and sinusoidal wal ls (smal l  

arrows) \v ith higher ( P  /\S , X200) .  
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Figure ( 7 )  Capillary ( small atTO\\ S )  and bik ductules ( large arTO\\ S )  

walls also exhibited higher PAS reaction . ( PAS , X400 ) .  

Figure (8 )  Kidney of D .-�arudnr i lacking distinction bet\\·een cortex and 

medulla with three types of  renal tubuks (prox imal intermediate and 

distal . Large ,small atTO\YS and arrow heads respecti\·ely). ( H& E , X l 00). 

r igure ( 9 )  Proximal tubules ( large a1TO\\·s ) of brush-border cuboidal to 

JO\\ columnar cells . Intermediate segment \\ ith thin cells (asterices). 

Distal tubules compsed of cuboidal \\·ithout or \\·ith fe\\' microvilli (small 

3ITO\\ S) .  (H&E.X200). 

Figure ( l 0) The parietal wall (of simple squarnaus epithelium , large 

arrows) and the visceral wall ( of folded capillaries , small arrows ) of the 

renal corpuscle . ( H&E .X 400) . 
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Figure ( 1 1 )  Both proximal tubules (large anows) and renal capsules 

(small arrows) exhibited more PAS +ve reaction. (PAS , X 1 00). 

Figure ( I 2) The visceral wall of the gromerulus (arrows) revealed the 

maximum amount of polysaccharides. (PAS. X200). 
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DISC USSION 

Repti l i an t issues are not common enough 111 the ma.1onty of the 

histological investigations since histologists used to design their current 

studies using mammalian tissues as models . Other studies applied on 

tissues except that of mammals e.g. rept iles and birds .are limited and 

used for some speci fie aims 

H i stology of reptiles , as in all lower animals , is highly related to the 

relatively primitive anatomical and functional characteristics of these 

groups of animals . External features of D.zarudnyi , however , confirm 

well its middle systematic position between the higher lizards and 

primitive snakes inside order Squamata . This species exhibits many 

typical characters of both lizards and snakes as described by \Vebb et al. 

( 1 978). 

On the other hand , reptiles belong to the inferaorder amphisbaenia 

including D. zarudnyi , have many special characteristics l ike the massive 

skull, the enlarged medial premaxillary tooth and a uniquely specialized 

middle ear as discussed by Juanita and Thomas ( 1 980) . Regarding the 

internal gross anatomy , general viscera exhibited a model confirms the 

generai morphological features of D. zarudnyi as elongated and 

cylindrical amphisbaenian reptile. 
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The anatomical location of the heart o f  D. ::ar11d11yi as the start point of 

the blood vessels specially those of lungs and the very short trachea 

reflects a pure amphisbaeian anatomical feature which agrees with 

Smalian ( 1 884) . 

The almost straight pattern of the digestive tract o f  D. ::ar11d11r i was 

found extremely similar in almost all other amphisbaenians studied by 

Junita and Thomas ( 1 980) which is considered anatomically close to the 

snake-like pattern rather than of true lizards. This may suits . hcnvever, 

the simple food stuffa since it feeds on the sandy minute invertebrates. 

ants and termites which is in on need for the complicated long time 

chemical and mechanical digestion performed and aided by the highly 

folded gastrointestinal tract . The rudimentary right lung and the large 

sized left one and also the extreme location of the kidneys at the posterior 

end o f  the coelom beside each other in D. ::m·udnyi confirms pure unique 

characters o f  amphisbaenions rather than I izards and snakes as Butler 

stated , ( 1 889b and l 895) . On the other hand , the anatomical relation 

between duodenum and pancreas of  D. ::an,dnyi is a pure snake-l ike 

character w hile the location of the gal I b ladder in a notch b etween the 

liver lobes is a characteristic feature for lizards in an agreement with 

Miller and Lagios , 1 970 (for the pancreas ) and de Carlo , I 957 ( for the 

gall bladder) 
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The histological features of liver of D. zanulnyi reflect a considerable 

variations t han that o f t  he h igher vertebrates e .g. mammals a nd b ire.is . 

Liver of this amphisbaenian worm-like reptile lacks any lobule 

arrangement a s  i n  the I ower v ertebrats i n  a n  a greement w ith Tanuma , 

1 980 and Barni etal, 1 985. It is well known that walls between sinusoids 

are one cell thick in mammals and same birds but the sinusoidal walls in 

the liver o f  D. zarudnyi were found two cells th ick which a grees with 

Hidbrand, I 988 . The t hick w ailed s inusoids w i th the t iny b ile d uctules 

helding the hepatocytes together may provide this lower vertebrate an 

opportunity to integrate the function of the whole mass liver as a unit 

since i t  lacks the systematic distribution of the central veins and the portal 

spaces among lobules containing branches of the hepatic arteries , portal 

veins a nd bile d uctules w hich is the c ommon mode o f t  he 111 arnmal ian 

liver. However , the increase of the PAS +ve material in the hepatic 

capsule ,sinusoidal walls , surfaces of the capillaries and ductules may be 

attributed to relatively long periods between available feed ing processes 

which causes a loss of the hepatocyte glycogen to provide the animal 

energy till the next feeding chance . 

Regarding the structure of kidney , the microvil lous cuboidal or low 

columnar cells of the proximal tubules confirm its main function which is  

the return of sugars , amino acids , vitamins and various salts to the blood 

stream and secreting the foreign materials into the filtrate . On the other 
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hand the distal tubule cells \\ ith fe,,· or ,,·ithout rnicn_)\'illi acidify the 

filtrate and remo, e sodium and chloride ions ( Hildebr�rn . 1 988 )  . This 

may support ,,·ell the sign i ficant role of the reptilian kidney in the 

1·egulation of water and ion balance through a \\ ater conservation 

mechanism as confirmed by Beuchat and Braun . 1988 . Reptiles have 

only a small high-pressure tlo\, to the glorneruli so . the filtration ,,ill be 

limited. this may attributed to the histological structure of the poorly 

vascularized renal corpuscle and the glornerular capillaries to minimize 

the water loss in contrast to the mammalian kidney. Ho,,·e, ·er . these 

structural and functional characteristics of the kidnev of D .:::arudm'i is tit . . 
well to the excretion of the insoluble and semisolid uric acid instead of 

soluble urea in mammals . The higher polysaccharides content in the 

corpuscles and pro\.imal tubules conl1rrns and decreases ,,·::Her filtration 

which increases "·ater conser\'ation . Distal tubules contain lower 

amounts of polysaccharides since they regulate rerno, al of sodium and 

chloride i ons . \V e may a ttribute a s \\' ell . t he thin-,, ailed i ntermediate 

segment to also the ,, ater consen·ation mechanism through a water 

rcabso1vtion role 

In conclusion . the general anatomical features of the internal viscera of 
D. :::anl(/11, ri confirm the reptilian mode in between lizards and snakes. 
However . the histological structure and poly-saccharide contents of both 
liver and kidney are integrated to minimize the 'vVater excretion which is 
functionally critical in reptiles. 
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Histological Studies On The Gastrointestinal Tract Of 

The Snake, Cerestes vipera - A  New Local .Record In 

Qatar 

ABSTRACT 

The histological strncture of the gastrointestinal tract of the non-horned 

snake, C erestes vipera and the patte111 of the PAS-positive materials were 

described. Both the histological findings and also the mucin content in the 

GIT of C. vipera was found to be related to the nature of the food stuffs 

and the feeding mechanism of the snake. The digestive action of a high 

enzyme content of the snake's saliva reflects the differences between 

snakes and other animals. Mucins play a critical role in digestion and 

excretion in Cerestes vipera. 
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INTRODUCTION 

Qatar peninsula is almost pale desert in the northwest Arabian Gulf and 
approaching the sea level in most directions. Reptiles in Qatar were 
recorded by M.ohammed, ( 1 988). Among the species recorded by the 
auther was the snake Cerestes cerestes. Eissa and El-Assy ( 1 975) studies 
the distribution of reptilian species i n  an other state, Kuwait, in  the north 
Arabian Gulf. They recorded the horned snake, Cerestes cerestes and the 
non-horned snake Cerestes vipera as well. 

Earlier, other authors described the distribution of reptiles in the 
neighbouring r egions o f  Q atar, n amely A rabia, ( Anderson, 1 889; H ass, 
1 957; Hass, 1 96 1 ;  Corkil1 & Cochrane, 1 966 and Hass & Weerner, 1 969), 
in Eastern Arabia (Mandaville, 1 965), in Northeastern Arabia 
(Mandaville, 1 967), in Abu-Dhabi (Leviton & Anderson 1967) and later 
i n  Bahrain (Summer, 1 954 and Gallagher, 1 97 1  ) .  

Reptiles have been attracted the attention of  many investigators mostly 
as survey studies. On the other hand, no  parallel studies on the 
h istological structure of reptile organs have been established. H i stology 
of the gastrointestinal tract (GIT) of some ophidian species, rather than 
Cerestes vipera attracted attention of some investigators (Reis & Lyons, 
1943: Allen & Lhotka, 1 96 1  and Ferri, et.al., 1 974). It is well known that 
GIT plays a vital role in  the feeding mechanism in snakes due to the 
characteristic anatomical and h istological features of these predators. 

This may help in more explanation for digestion and absorption in the 
GIT of the snakes. Feeding habitat of reptiles is a very criti cal factor in  
any ecosystem especially in the desen ecology, which is common in  
Qatar. 
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CLASSIFICATION OF Ceres/es vipera, ( Mohammed, 1988) :  

Class Reptilia 
Subclass Lepidosauria 
Order Squamata 
Suborder Ophidia ( serpents). 
Infraorder Caenophidia. 
Family Vjperidae. 
Subfamily Vipe1inae. 
Cerestes vipera, (non-homed cerestes). 

I n  this work the first record for Cerestes vipera in Qatar was established 
and the histological structure of its GIT was described in relation to the 
animal locality, taxonomy and habitat. 

MATERIALS AND METHODES 

Adult specimens of Cerestes vipera were collected from different 
localities at the middle area of Qatar peninsula. Animals were identified 
and recorded according to Eissa & El-Assy ( 1 975) as a well-known 
representative of genus Cerestes. Snakes of both sexes were 
chloroformed and then quickly dissected at different parts of the 
gastrointestinal tract (oesophagus, stomach, small intestine, large intestine 
and cloaca). These tubular organs were internally injected by cold saline 
solution to clear the organs from all traces of previous meals. This was 
followed by injection of cold buffered I 0%1 formol-calc iurn for quick 
fixation of the lining mucosa. Specimens were then extra fixed by 
immersion through the same buffered fixative. Paraffin sections or 5-6 
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µm thick were subjected to the  Haematoxylin and Eosin technique for 
histological investigations. Other paraffin sections were treated through 
the PAS reaction (Mc Manus & Mowry, 1 960) for the mucosubstances. 
Sections then were examined and photographed to check the general 
histological structure and PAS-positive materials. 

RESULTS 

Oesophagus: 

The internal mucosa! villi of oesophagus (Fig. I )  are lined by c i l iated 

columnar epithelium with a lot of goblet cells. Oesophageal mucosa

lining cells (Fig. 2) are based on well-developed lamina propria of 

supporting tissues. In Fig. 3 submucosa i s  rich with blood vessels and 

there i s  a mass of elastic cartilage extends directly underneath the l ining 

mucosa to the border of the circular muscle layer. Muscularis layer is  

typically formed of an inner thick circular smooth muscles and an outer 

longitudinal muscle fibers with an extra outer highly vasculariscd scrosa 

(Fig.4 ). 

Regarding the PAS reaction, goblet cells exhib i t  an i ntensive heavy 

PAS-positive mucos-substances (F ig. S )  extern.I surcr l 1c ially and covering 

the cilia. Goblet cells are stained with P/\S ( Fig .  (>) with clc:1r d i fferent 

intense reactions. 
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Stomach: 

Gastric mucosa ( Fig. 7 )  is almost flat and composed of columnar 
mucous cells \\ hile submucosa is completely engaged by the gastric 
gland. 'There is a \·ery thin internal circular smooth muscle layer 
compared \\ ith the thick outer longitudinal muscle layer which is lined 
externally by serosa of simple squamous epithelium. 

The gastric mucous-secreting eel ls are characterized by basal nuclei 
while the gastric gland cells contain centrally located nuclei ( Fig. 8 ). 
Columnar mucous-secreting cel ls and mucous glands of the stomach � � 
exhibit an over-loaded amount of the PAS-positive materials ( Fig. 9) 
which occupy almost the cytoplasm of the mucous cells (Fig. 1 0 ). 

S1nall intestine: 

Composed of relatively thin \,·all (Fig. 1 1  ), mucosa of which consists of  
high columnar mucous cells with distinct extreme basal nuclei and a thin 
submucosa. There is a narrow band of circular smooth muscles which 
represents the muscularis mucosa of the small intestine. The muscularis 
layer is formed of another thicker layer of circular muscles ·only. The 
small intestine is covered externally by a thin serosa composed of simple 
squamous epithelium. 

·rhe small intestinal mucosa! cells exhibited a regular pattern of the 
PAS-positive materials (Fig. 1 2) which is lining also the whole inner 
surface of the mucosa. 
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Large intestine: 

It is still thin walled ( F ig. 1 3 )  \\ ith a columnar cells and some goblet 

cells. Muscularis is  remarkably reduced to patches or  circular and/or 

oblique smooth muscles. Subrnucosa is highly vascularisecl with many 

blood vessels. 

An ideal form of goblet cells filled with PAS-positive reaction product 

is exhibited but the reaction is extremely reduced in the cytoplasm of the 

lining columnar cells (Fig. 1 4) . 

Cloaca: 

Cloaca! mucosa is characterized by more goblet cells among the 

columnar lining cells (Fig. 1 5). Subrnucosa is reduced and the smooth 

circular muscles of the muscularis layer is still thin. 

Goblet cells of the cloaca! lining mucosa exhibited PAS-negative 

reaction (Fig. 1 6) while the positive reaction is clearly observable on the 

outer most surfaces of the mucsal lining. 
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f ' !C . (  I )  

l l&L .  

F IG. (2 )  

H&E,  

F IG . ( 3 )  

and 

FIC :i . (4) 

oesophagus. 

rIG.(5) 

PAS, 

Oesuplrng.us " i th c i I i,1ted columnar mucosa and goblet eel b. 

:AOO. 

The we l l-developed lamina propria of the oesophageal l i ning. 

X \ 000. 

Submucosa of the oesophagus sho\\·ing a lot of blood vessels 

carti lage. H&E, X I  00. 

Inner th ick circular and outer longitudinal muscles of '-' 

H&E, x 1 00. 

PAS+ve materials l in ing the c i l iated l in ing of the oesophagus. 

x400. 

FIG.(6) Clear different intense goblet cel ls m the oesophageal 

mucosa. PAS, x I 000. 
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FIG . (7) Gastric columnar mucous cells. H&E. x200. 

FIG.(8) Basal nuclei of the mucous cells of the stomach and central 

nuclei of  the gastric glands. PAS, x400. 

FIG.(9) High PAS+ve reaction in the both gastric mucosa and gastric 

glands. PAS, x200. 

F l  Ci.( I 0) : C olurnnar c ells \V ith P AS+ve m aterials i n t  he c ytoplasm. 

PAS. x400. 

FIG.( 1 1 )  

nuclei. 

Small intestinal columnar cells mucosa! with extreme basal 

H&E,  x400. 

1:1( , . ( 1 2 )  

i11tc:-;ti11c. P/\S. 

Regular pattern of the PAS+ve materials in the small 

x400. 
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FIG.( I 3 )  

x400. 

Goblet cells distributed in the large intestinal rnucosa. H&c, 

FIG.( 1 4) Goblet eel Is rich with PAS+ve materials 111 the large 

intestine. PAS, x400. 

FIG.( 1 5 )  Cloaca! mucosa with more goblet eel Is. ll&L x400. 

FIG.( 1 6 )  PAS-ve reaction in the goblet cells of the cloaca. PAS, x400. 
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DISCUSSION 

Vipers usually feed on small vertebrates like rats, mice, lizards and less 
often on frogs and birds swallowed as whole. Since viper snakes cannot 
tear their prey apar1, they have highly effective chemical digestion 
mechanism depending on the high proteolytic enzyme content in their 
venom secreted by the modi tied salivary glands. Snakes are also provided 
by an effective mechanical digestion mechanism which begins outside the 
body. Biting the prey and injecting saliva inside not only paralyzes or 
leads the prey to die, but also it may be considered as a trial for preparing 
the prey to be digested. Strong contractions of the body muscles integrate 
the process and help in pushing the prey toward the following digestive 
organs which are generally of less developed musculature (Grizmek 
1 979). 

Both highly advanced chemical and mechanical aspects of the digestion 
mechanism of snakes are not enough to overcome the absence of the 
tearing, crushing or chewing organs. So. the wholly swallowed preys with 
their extra rough bodied and appendages should be lubricated well to 
facili tate the glinding of the prey into the GIT. This begins in the mouth 
cavity by the highly mucous saliva of the unmodified salivary glands and 
aided partly by the body muscle contractions (Cobom, 1 994 ). Building on 
these snake characteristics, we can make a trial to confirm the histological 
structure and the distribution of PAS-positive materials in  the GIT of 
Cerestcs ,·ipcra. 

The oesophageal longitudinal folds and submucosal smooth muscles 
may help in a maximum degree of distension during swallowing of the 
prey as stated by C'oborn ( 1 994 ). We also attribute the presence of the 
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longitudinal supporting elastic cart i lages, the inner c i rcular and the outer 
longitudinal smooth muscles most probably to support the distended wall 
of the oesophagus against tearing. Swal lowing of the prey is effect ive ly 
aided by the contractions of  the neck and the body ( (  ·oborn, 1 994 ) .  The 
h igh vascularity or  the submucosa and serosa provides an adequate 
amount o r  blood carrying oxygen and nutrients for energy production to 
help in pushing the prey to the stomach. The ci l iated l i n ing  columnar 
ce l l s  may help partly in  complet ion or this process, the dist i nct lamina 
propria provides the energy requ irements ror these c i l iated cel ls  and also 
for the goblet eel I s  to secrete muco-substances which are also very 
i mportant to lubricate the outer surface of the prey's body. 

The high PAS-positive neutral mucopolysaccharidcs in the goblet ce l ls  
in the wal l  or  the oesophagus agree with Suganuma et .a l . ,  ( 1 98 1  ) .  I t  may 
protect the internal oesophageal wal l  against the effect o r  the protcdolytic 
enzymes secreted wi th sal iva. Other goblet cel ls stained lesser may be 
due to acid 1 1 1ucosubstances \V hich assure the rapid swal low ing of the 
prey as lubricants during feeding ( Gabe. I 97 1 ). 

The stomach is histological l y  fi tted to be main complementary digestive 
organ: The gastric wal l  which is provided by poor c i rcular muscles and 
relatively developed longitudinal pattern may help in pushing the prey 
downward since the prey was al ready churned by the oesophagus and 
body muscles (Coborn, 1 994 ). The l i n ing cel l s  and the basal gastric gland 
may secrete digestive enzymes and HCI to digest hones of the prey and 
the soft parts in an agreement w ith Coborn. ( 1 994). 

The neutral rnuc ins secreted by both the PAS-posit ive l in ing columnar 
cel l s  and the gastric mucous glands mainly protect the gastric \\·al l against 
the h igher concentration of the proteolytic enzymes and I IC! i 11 the gastric 
ju ice .  The P/\S-negativc basal gastric glands may secret enzymes and 
acid nrnci nes as lubricant. 
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However, the small intestine is provided only by thin circular smooth 
muscle, this may be attributed to the squeezing contraction mechanism of 
the small intestinal wall to facilitate the beginning of absorption which 
confirm the basic snake pattern and not only in viperidae ( Reis and 
Lyons, 1 943). The columnar cells lining the small intestinal mucosa are 
also attributed to the same review and they are mainly absorptive cells. 

The high content of the PAS-positive material is partly attributed to 
protect the internal lumen of the small intestine from the lytic effect of 
the gastric juice containing HCI. On the other hand, it may also insure the 
role of such organin absorption as stated by Bishai, ( 1960) and AL
Nasser, (I 976 ) .  

Meanwhile, large intestine muscle layer is thin as the squeezing 
movement becomes less. But, the goblet cells arise among the columnar 
brush-border cells which is confirmed with Bishai, ( 1 960 ) as the main 
water absorptive organ of reptiles and to our opinion especially in snakes. 

Lacking of PAS-positive material in the large intestinal mucosa may be 
explained as the digestive juice is altered lo be diluted and so the thin 
layer of mucins lining the brush-borders and secreted by the scattered 
goblet cells provides enough protection in this stage. This may also 
attributed to Bishai, ( 1 960) since these mucosubstances initiate the water 
absorption in the large intestine. 

Tn the cloaca, at which urinary and genital system also ends, the main 
function of the cloaca is to compress the fecal matter into soli<l pellets 
and store it until defecation (Cobom, 1 994 ). This may agree with the 
present findings since the circular smooth muscles are close to the 
mucosa and there is no submucosa to increase the abi I ity of compression 
of fecal pellets. 
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The thin PAS- positive material extends to the cloaca lining from the 
large intestine i s  to p rotect and insure water reabsorption. Hut is more 
clear that goblet cells in the cloaca] 111ucosa are more prominent and 
interesting that they are PAS-negative, so this 111ay attributed to 
Thiruvathukal and Kuriakosa, ( 1 965 ) as these muc111s act as good 
lubricant to assure the sol id pellets of faeces. 

In conclusion, both the histological structure and the distribution or the 
PAS-positive materials appear functionally titting and the sufficient for 
the viper snakes pattern of feeding with special reference to Cercsres 
vipera. 
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HISTOLOGICAL AND PAS- REACTION STUDIES 

IN THE LIVER AND KIDNEY OF THE SNAKE 

CERESTES VIPERA (OPHI DIA ., VIPERIDAE) 

ABSTRACT 

The histological structure of both liver and kidney in the snake Ccrcstcs 

vipera has been studied in this \vork. Liver appeared as a mass or  

hepatocytes without lobulation. Liver cells appeared polygonal in shape 

and arranged in either two eel Is thick or irregu \arly distributed �1round 

sinusoids and capillaries. PAS+ \C materials \\ ere reported on the 

boundary liver cells and moderately around the l1ep,1tic \ eins. Kidney 

showed neither cortex nor medulla, the glomerulus and the renal 

corpuscle were small and structurally poor. The proxim�1l and distal 

tubules are ideally reptilian but the intermediate tubules ,,ere found to be 

modified. The relation between the structure of lin.'r and kidney and their ' ... 
role in the metabolic activities of C. 1·ipcra " as also discussed. 
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INTRODUCTION 

Although the basic and the functional mechanisms of both liver , in 
digestion, and kidney in excretion arc now well understood in higher 
vertebrates with special interest to mammals, these investigations are 
often rare in 1 ower v ertebrates specially in reptiles. Snakes represent a 
group of reptiles at which its bioactivities are almost sti ll not so clear 
except on the level of venom-related studies. 

The non-horned snake, Ceres tes vipera was tirstly recorded in Qatar by 
Al-Thani ( 1 998) and the functional histology and the distribution of the 
PAS-positive materials in the digestive tract of the snake were discussed. 
The relation between the feeding mechanisms in one side and both the 
histological s tructure a nd P AS-positive m aterial s on the other side w as 
established. 

Liver plays a central role in digestion, partly as secretory mechanisms 
for fat digestion and also as a store for carbohydrates. Liver also converts 
proteins into fats or carbohydrates. It releases nitrogenous wastes which 
are transported into kidneys for elimination. Liver is also involved in 
removal of RBCs and elaborating of the yolk necessary for the growing 
eggs (Hildebrand, 1988). 

However , kidney was reported as being the main pathway for removal 
of the nitrogenous wastes of protein digestion and also ro,· cxcrl'tion or 
other h armful materials resulted after the metabolic activities. It was also 
stated that i t  eliminates a controlled amount or watl'r and s�ilts 
(Hildebrand, 1 988) for maintaining an ,idequatc v:atcr balance for ;,,ill the 
body functions. 
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Snakes have a characteristic mode of feeding (Cobom, 1 994) since they 
are predators of preys often large in size and usually ingested as whole 
\:vith its skin and rough appendages. The digestive tract of snakes is also 
structurally unique and hence, the co-role of liver as a digestive gland in 
digestion is different than that in higher vertebrates. On the other hand, 
removal of rnetablolic wastes is too critical since kidneys should also 
minimize the excreted amounts of water due to the habitual and the 
environmental requirements of snakes: 

In the present work, the relation between the histological structure and 
the PAS-positive materials of both liver and kidney and their specific 
metabolic role in C. vipera snake was investigated. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Snakes were collected from the middle area of Qatar peninsula. 
Specimens were identified and recorded by AI-Thani ( 1 998) after Eissa 
and El-Assy ( 1975 )  and Mohammed ( 1 988) as a well-known 
representative of genus Cerest.es . Adult snakes of both sexes were 
chloroformed and then quickly dissected. Liver and kidneys were 
collected and washed for few minutes in cold saline solution and then 
immersed in cold buffered 1 0% formol- calcium fixative. Specimens 
were roughly cut into 2-3 mm blocks and then were extra fixed in the 
same fixative, washed and prepared for paraffin embedding. Paraffin 
sections of 5-6 µm thick were treated through the haematoxylin and eosin 
technique for histological investigations while other sections were 
subjected to PAS- reaction for the mucosubstances (Mc Manus and 
Mowry, 1 960). 
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RESULTS 

Liver : 

The general histological characteristics of the liver of C. vipera 
exhibited a tnass of hepatocytes without clear de fined lobulation (fig. l ), 
like higher vertebrates e.g. , mammals. Liver cells were arranged as walls 
of either two-cell thick around the hepatic sinusoids or as irregular mass 
of hepatocytes around the blood capillaries. I lepatocytes showed a 
polygonal shape ( Fig. 2 )  , and relatively large nuclei wi th one or two 
nucleoli and few elements of connective tissue. The whole liver niass 
appeared fenestratecl by blood sinusoids and bile canaliculi. Cytoplasm of 
hcpatocytes (Fig. 3 )  , appeared vacuolated with clear cellular borders 
among eel ls or the I iver parcnchyma. 

L iver cells just underneath the liver capsule exhibited a clear high 
PAS+ ve reaction around the cytoplasmic vacuoles (Fig. 4 ). On the other 
hand , the internal parcnchymal cells showed drastic decrease in the 
PAS+ ve materials in a uni formal distribution pattern ( Fig.5). However, 
cells around the hepatic vein exhibited moderate amounts of the PAS+ ve 
materials ( Fig. 6 ). 

Kidney : 

Unlike mammals, the histological appearance of the kidney in  C ,·ipera 
sho\ved no distinct cortex and medulla ( Fig. 7) . The renal c::ipsule is 
formed of simple squamous epithelium and t he renal tubules exhibited 
different staining affinities and shnpe patlerns. The prn\ i nrnl tubules 
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appeared as relatively thick walls composed of cuboidal to low columnar 
cells with brush-borders ( Fig. 8) and clear eosinophilic cytoplasm. The 
intermediate tubles exhibited different affinity to eosin. They are covered 
by a distinct outer simple squamous epithelium with extreme basal nuclei 
and inner ciliated lining. Renal capillaries are distributed among the loose 
renal tubules. The distal tubules composed of .cuboidal cells (Fig.9) with 
few or without cilia. Glomeruli appeared with an outer simpl.e squamous 
parietal wall and relatively poor folded vascular capillaries. 

The ciliated internal surfaces of the intern1ediate tubules appeared rich 
with PAS+ ve materials (Fig. I O )  , as compared to the brush-border of the 
proximal t ubules. I n t he distal t ubules ( Fig. 1 1 ) ,  b oth t he f ew c iliated 
internal surfaces and also the cytoplasm of some cuboidal cells exhibited 
high PAS+ ve reaction. Both the parietal and the v isccral walls o f t  he 
golmeruli ( Fig. 1 2) showed a marked PAS- ve reaction. 

DISCUSSION 

The general structure of the liver in C. \·ipera is similar to that found 
1 11 many reptiles specially in lacking lobulation (Tanuma, 1 980; 
Henninger, 1 982:  Barni et al . ,  1 985 ). The arrangement of the 
hepatocytes as tv,·o cells thick or the irregular distribution around the 
sinusoids and capillaries was also reported in other reptiles ( Henninger, 
1 982:  Ferrer ct al . .  1 987: El-Sherif and i'\I-Thani, 1 997) .  The absence or 

the portal triads and the decreased amounts of connecti\ -e  tissue may 
prO\·ide reptiles \,·ith an intern1ediate postion bet ,H·en rnamrnals and 
birds. \\·hich are rnore a(h anced. and fishts and amphibia. \\ hich are kss, 
i11 this respect ( Tsuncki and lchihara. 1 08 1  ) . This may lead to the belief 
that the ]i\ C r  in C , ·ipem can regulate its function not so fine ly  like 
higher \·enebrates but still better than the IO\\ er \·ertebrates. 
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The high PAS+ ve reaction on the superficial hepatocytes rather than 
the internal parenchymal cel ls was also recorded in other worm-like 
rept i le (El�Sheri f and A l-Than i, 1 997) .  Thi s  may be explained as the main 
function of the repti l ian I i ver is  the storage of carbohydrates ( 1 1  i ldebrand, 
1 988 ), and due to the long periods between meals in snakes, 
carbohydrates may be depleted firstly from the central parenchymal cel ls 
through the hepatic capi l l aries and remain in  the l i ver boundary cel l s. 
However, the moderate amounts of  PAS+ ve materials in the hepatocytes 
around the hepatic veins may be result ing from the ability o f  rept i l ian 
l iver to convert proteins into carbohydrates or fats (H i ldebrand, 1 98 8 )  
which are circulated via the blood. This may provide the snake with 
carbohydrates for energy unt i l  the next feeding process. 

The histological structure of the k i dney of  C . vLjJera confirms the 
general pattern of the repti l ian kidney with no clear cortical or medul l ary 
areas ( Hi ldebrand, I 988) .  K idney i s  s imply c overed by f i ne c apsu l e  o f  
epithelial monolayer since i t  i s  deeply inserted and protected i n  the post
abdominal cavity. The presence of cuboidal or the low columnar cel ls  of  
the proximal tubules \vas Confirmed by ( H i ldebrand, 1 988)  and also by 
( El-Sherif and AI-Thani, 1 997) as wel l since the microvi l lous brush
borders return carbohydrates. amino acids, vitamins and salts from the 
renal filtrate to the blood stream in an agreement with (Guo et  a l . ,  1 996). 
The intermediate tubules with their cel ls of specific affin i ty to eosin and 
their I arge b asal n uclei m ay r eOect s ome s ecretory mechan i sms which, 
together with the membrane covering these tubules, are sti l l  in need for 
more i nvestigations to c lear up t heir m etabolic functions. T he c uboidal 
cel ls of the distal tubules were stated to ac id i fy the fi ltrate, which is 
mainly uric acid, and also to remove sodium and chlorine ions 
(H i ldebrand. 1 988). The mucous-l i ke  blebs in some cells of the distal 
tubules also reported by (Guo et a1 . ,  1 996). This, and the internal PAS+ 
ve as wel l ,  may provide the- fi l trate with viscous characters after the 
reabsorption processes in the proximal and distal tubules. The simple 
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glomerulus and the smal I size of the renal corpuscle may pl,1ec a 
limitation on the glomerular filtration rate ( Peck and rv1c lVIillan, 1 970 ). 
The poor \'ascularized capillaries may also minimize the water loss in the 
filtrate (Zausti et al.. 1 986). These structural findings in  the kidney or C. 
vipera may support its criti cal role i n  regulating the loss o f  water and the 
balance of ions (Beuchat and Braun, l 988) in reptiles. (Coborn, 1 994 )_ 
stated the relation between liver and kidney in the excretory rnechanisn1s 
of snakes. Liver converts the toxic ammonium compounds resulted from 
the breakdown of proteins  into uric acid. The relatively water insoluble 
uric acid i s  transported from liver to kidneys via the blood stream. 
Therefore, much water i s  recycled into the body by the kidneys. 

In conclusion, the h istological structure of both l i ver and kidney of the 
snake C. vipera confirms their central role in the metabolic activities, the 
body osmoregulation and the water conservation mechanisms of this 
species. 
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Fig. ( I )  : A photomicrograph of a section in the liver of C. vipera 

showing a mass of hepatocytes. (H. & E. : X 200) 

Fig. (2) : A photornicrograph of a section in the liver of C. v1jJera 

shov,·ing the polygonal hepatocytes with large nuclei. (H. & E .  ; X 400) 
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Fig. (3) : A photomicrograph of a section m the I iver of C. vipera 

showing the vacuolated cytoplasm of the parcnchymal liver cells. (H .  & 

E. ; X 400) 

Fig. (4) : A photomicrograph of a section m the liver or C. ,·,pera 

showing high PAS+ ve reaction on the surface liver cells. ( P/\S ; X 400 ) 
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Fig .  ( 5 )  : A photomicrograph of a section in the I i \  er of C. i·,pera 

showing the in termal parenchymal cel l s  e,hib i ted less PAS+ \·e 

materials. ( PAS : X -WO)  

Fig. ( 6) : A photomicrograph of a section Ill the I iver of C. i·ipera 

sho,\ ing the hepatic n�in \\ i th  moderate amounts of PAS+ ve materials. 

(PAS : X -+00 ) 
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Fig. ( 7) : A photomicrograph of a section in the kidney of C , · ipera . 

Notice that the cortex and medulla are not distinct. (H. & E. ; X 1 00) 

Fig. ( 8 )  : A photomicrograph of a section in the kidney of C. vipera 

showing the proximal tubules (small arrows) and the intermediate tubules 

( large arrows) . ( 1 1 . & E. ; X 400) 
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Fig. ( 9 )  : A photomicrograph or a sect ion in  the kidney of C. 1·,pera 

shO\\ ing the glomeruli (small anO\\ S )  and the d i stal tubules ( l arge 

�) ITO\\ S ) .  ( H .  & E. : X 400 ) 

F ig .  ( I O )  : A photomicrograph of a section i n  the k idney of  C. v1pera 

showing the internal l in i ng of the intermediate tubu les wi th  PAS+ ve 

reaction .  (PAS : X 400) 
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Fig. ( I I )  : A photomicrograph of a section in  the kidney of C. \'ipcra 

showing the internal lining and cytoplasmic blebs exhibiting PAS+ \'e 

reaction.(PAS : X 400) 

Fig. ( 1 2 )  : A photom icrograph or a :sect ion i11 thc kidney of C. 1 ·i1;cn1 

:--hO\\·ing the glomcruli e:--:hibiting P.\S- \ c n:-actioiqP.\S : :\. -+00)  
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